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Regîster of the Week.

During the past week an important
bili-tho onfrauehiseont of womn-
recoivod its quietus i tho Ontario
Legisiaturo. Mr. Waters had two bills
on the order paper ; one placing
woaren on the game footing as mcn in
regard to provincial elections ; the
other corferring the municipal fran-
chise upon married woxnen under the
saine terme as iL is onjoyed by widows
ana sipinsters.

In moving the second roading of tho
first of those bills Mr. Waters main-
tained that there waa ne ground in
history, eaýcred or profane, forbiddaing
women te bc placed on a level with
mnen. That Sh£ ie not allowed te vote
is a blot on our civilization, which
adrnits thenh to the learned proles-
sions, which entruste tbemn with thé
education ef a Iqz:7e number of aur
eidren, and which bubmits thern, if
charged witih crime, to thé saine trial
as man. 1lu brought forward évidence
te show tbat wbere women poseessedl
more or 1cms extensive franchiae she
exereised it to the moral leuéflt of aIl.
Il y reason, lie Baid, Ilof the influ-
enice of woznen in municipal matters
in the city of London thé liquor
licenses bad beWn reduced frein 69
te 40."'

The Hlon. Mr. Dryden replied by
proving frein Holy Scripture that
,amemn doe take a secondary place.

The true woman Phould shine at home,
ani not at th.e peilin-D booth, where
SX-C iv'uu cicrrisc inuch 1cm influ
ence withi the vote, tb - ni she would by
lier hearthside Nwithout it. From, the
consideraLion that the extension of tho
nffrage te xveinen would double the
number af eloctore ani tberoby give
womî-n a prepnu~dnratilng power in ail
matters affpeting tbr laws and institu-
tions of tht' Praince. Mr. Dryden
xnovcd the six inentias' hoist.

1h rlât ;b Lr.d-I> iav8 :1. as is
C:piiz tLat pablic cLai.tzext waa not
ripe foi ,,uct a weasurc. 3fr. Dryden's

by 57 te 16.
It s;a fLtaSY tu ad2 aLything to,

the report. The spirit of the Charcli
la st.rongly opposed te t.bis modern
tendency of women ranhing te- learned
professions, political arenas any
-hérp but the qi;"t -etiremnt of a
rendent, model brric, wlipre she might
reign as queen ever those wbom she
sehools in virtue, religion ana refi-ie-
ment. Thore she would do more ta
build up a country and direct its
aestinies than if abé tock her place
on a publie platforoe, or were clected
te a seat in the legisiature. We are
giad, there-fore. that Liais political
'Wear<'r w'l "c't bc put ir.tc fLeir
banda fcr '~ -I, i.c tc corne, and wt
wae plmas"2 -*tL the mani3 stand
taliez by Mr Dryden.

The Druggisth are etill knocking for that hie or ber name bau been so
the~ admission et thoîr sélfieli mee dure. placed on the aseessement roil withn
As will be reniembered, the objection- fourteen ays ot thé date et entry."
able clause was that roterring te thé It oausédl no gréai surprise, whilo
cale et patent medioinés. The mea-' its official guarantée scalcd antioipated
sure, upon being refermea te a coin- pléasure, wbén it wae announccd on
mittee, wae amended s0 that patent Friday, last t.hat the Earl of Aberdeen
preparatione ehail be séhedulei poi- is te be aur new Goernor.General.
sons, wben thé druggieta will théréby Thé interéat which ho and Uic
bave the monopoly. This change, Ceuntess bave alwaya shown in Irish
which amounts te the Bamé tlaing as rnattere and whiéh théy are now
the original clause, is cusing juet taiing in the Irish éxhibit at Chcago'indignation. is a strong dlaima for their warmn wél-

Another exemple of olas législation cerne in ouw midst.
-a proposed bill respectin g embalm- The Earl ie forty-six years et age,
ing-cslléd for a strong protezt tram and bas béen an active menaber of the
Ur.Balfour. Privileges hadbéén givén iàbéral party since 1876. Hé was
te thé law Society, to the medical appointed Lord-Lieutenant et Iréland
mon, te thé architecte. Thé undor- in 1886 by Mr. Gladstoe, and
takére wéré now asking te bé calledl althougli bis reign wae et short dura-
registered émbalmérs; but néit session tien, hé rmade himaself very pepular.
théy would démand that nobody In welcoming "hé néw we must net
should bé ailowéd te call himseif au part frain thé aid Governor-General
embalmer whe did net belong te their without a word et regret. Lord Stznléy,
combine. As an instance of thé way during hie sojeuru, rendered te thé
in whicb srpécial concessions are got. cause et justice and freedoin, services
Mr. Balfour cited thé pbarmacy bill. which tva Catholies will nlot forget.
whiéb, whén introdnced, was said te He leavés us with our best wiahas and
hé unebjéctionablé, and wbich, atter congratulations on his accession as
passing through thé bande ef a cern- Earl of Derby.
mite of thé housé, would praoiically
ferbid thé country, froin selling patent At thé timé et thé silver wedding of
meiaines. Ring Humbert Roe was crwded

with Italian viaiters who availed them-
Thé Separate Schools are alréady selves et reducéd railtvay rates, and

roeiving tbe attention et the néwly. went, net te witness thé festivities,
elocted member for Torento, Dr. but to se thé Pope- The august
Ryerson. As thé law stands at pré- prisener of thé Vatican is the abject
sent thé assessors may, upon repre. and désire of multitudes who, accord-
sentatieus made by anybody, place a ing ta the liberal press, eweiled thé
ratepayer on thé list et supporters of number et the anti-cleracal deinonstra-
thé Séparate echeels. Section 120 et tien.
the Public Sohuole Act previdés that Thé interview between the Holy
thé assessor shall accept the statc- Faihér and thé Empaer o etGermany
ment of, er muade on bébaif ot, any is varxously discussed. Thé Pope ré-
ratepayer as sufficient peiina fade ceaved the royal guests in thé Yellow
ovidénce for placing aich pérson Chamber, wbero thLroe arm-chaars were
in the proper coltun et thé as.ess- placed for thé accommodation of thé
ment rall for Séparate oehoul sap- pope, the Eruperor ana thé Empress.
porters. Thé clauze Dr. Rycrson Atter conversing for quarter et au2

iproposes te amerd is sub-secticii 1 f bout the Empress and ber culte with-
section 14 o! LIn. Assessinent Act. IL. drew, leavarug thé Holy Pather snd
ruade as foluws.-- li tu> casu thé Emperr aloné. They rernainedL hère the trutees of any Romaii in conversation for nt.arly an hoeur,
Catholie Sceel avail therneelves of tvben the Emper teeli bis leave frein

Lia provisions v.ontained in Sectioli hus Holiijess, wbo acc=mpanied himn to
120 et thé Publia Scbools Act for thé the door of thé chamubér.fpurposé (axnongst others) et ascertain- Thé Pope présénted thé mrs
ing throngh the assessors of the muni -wnth a handsome mosaxo representnng
cipslity thé pérsons who are thé thé basilica and piazza ai st. Peter,î.
supporers et Separate schools in sucli UHis Holix1ess was gavén a phot.ograph
municipelty thé assessor eaal accepti n colours et thé Impéri farnily.
thé statemént et, or an behaif of, any As t thé surmises upon thé subi ect
ratepayer that hé la a Roman Catholié et thé interview, nothing ma be cer-
as sufficient prna facie évidence for tam Sins et thé Roma- journals,
plaeing such person in the proper aing te knaw, state that thé prin-
column et thé assessinent roil for cae. subjeot et conversation wus thé
Séparate sehool supporters, or if thé position et thé Central pariy in Ger-
assessor Imows personafly any rate- many. ______

payer te hé e aRomatn Catholic tbis

shal aise le sulicient for piscing Lnu la thé British Hou se et Gommons
iii snoblaast-zneationed column.- iu thé Home Rule Bill as ruunang the
Lhis Dr. Ryérson proposes te add tL~ gantiet et thé Gomnaittc. Ovar
Iwerdis -- 'Ana shLa notify mach lerson 1 1,000 amnemnts were handéd in as

blawài te hée delivéréd at the praper
time. Josephi Chanmberlain, wishing
te attaek clause 9, whiéh provideu for
thé 'retentiuu et thé Irish mémbers at
Westminster, naoved tho peetpono-
ment et clause 1. Hie purpose was te
begin thé discussion with thé mosi
important proposais et thé bill. Mr.
Gladstone replied by stating that the
bill1 was béfore thé Bouse ina a par-
ticular form, aud thé Govérni it
air - had a riglit te indicate varia-
tia..i tram that ferro. Thé amend-
ment was rojecd, as aise were many
athérs whioh, béing uaeroly captieus,
wére ziotured and votéd down with a
majority ranging fromn 40 te 50.

Thé motion which has caused thé
greateet discussion is one by a Cen-
servativé anémber, striking eut thé
first clause-a motion whioh practi.
caly méans thé rejectien et thé whoe
bill. Mr. Chambarlain, in speaking
ma this amendruént, comménted upon
thé scarcity et changea frein thé Gev-
éranment supporters. Hé expiaiuéd iL
in bis fértile imagination by suppuaing
that they recognized thé bill te ho
only a sham. Thé Liberais wére no-
natnrally sulent, and thé Irish meni-
bers ware euddénly duinb. lu reply,
Mr. G!sdstoné repudiated thé insinu-
ation, and justly claimed tbat thé
Governinent, having given thé fullési
explanation of thé bill, wishéd
a fair discussion, and wouid remain
silént when ohstructive débates were
introduced.

After seversl ézciting scènes had
Laken place thé Comnaittee suddanly
changedl te good nature, and, on a
vote, réjectodl the motion.

Théo Counsel fer thé United Statos
héfore thé Behring Ses Arbitrators,
baving coinpleted their argument,
Attorney Général Sir Charles Russell
began his address on hehaif et Great
Britain lasi wek Hé thougat the
théory that seals, although wild, wcre
nevertholess, Américan property, be
cause they possessed thé animum;
recrLrnd diaplayéed a remrnasable con
fusion of idam. Hé aisa comménted
upon thé cantention that moral ana
natural law weré a synonymens terme
for international iaw.

Whén Sir Charles, Ln thé course et
his speech, assérted that Mr. Bayard
had nover triédl te justify thé Behring
Ses seizures, on thé grannd that thé
Unitea States had propérty in seals, a
hot and bitter altercation teek place.
Senates Morgan snd Mr. Phélpa dé-
casae te gumrntee thai thé United
States woula accor?. damages for
saizures, ovée. if thé tribunal decided
against them. Tbi& *Lhreatenad to
upsét the wholé proçeeings, for, in
in snob a caue, thé arbitration wonld
hé uscess. A teanporary adjusirnént
wss arrived at hy püstponing the dis-
cussion open the point et liability.

'~Ec~5tcr.


